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ABSTRACT

The perfor mance
of oil
floode d twin-s crew compr essors is
influe nced both by the refrig erant and
the type of lubric ant used.
HFC-1 34a has been sugge sted as a possi
ble altern ative refrig erant for
replac ement of CFC-1 2,
compr essor perfor
tests has been carrie d out on both CFC-1mance based on calori meter
The test
resul ts with the two refrig erant s are compa2 and HFC-1 34a.
red.
The curre nt statu s of evalu ating lubric
ants throug h labor atory
tests is discu ssed.
Partic ular atten tion has been given to
study ing
the misci bility of variou s types of lubric
lubric ants is shown to have perfor mance ants. The use of synth etic
which may make them a requir ement for advan tages over miner al oils
HFC-1 34a.
These perfor mance
advan tages have also led to effici ency
impro vemen ts in twin-s crew
compr essors with HFC-1 34a favor able to
that of CFC-1 2.
INTRODUCTION
The twin-s crew compr essor consi
groov ed rotor s "male and female " in sts of two matin g, helic ally
and outle t ports . The flow of the gas a statio nary housin g with inlet
in the rotor
axial .
common lobe combi nation s are 4-6, 5-6, groov es is mainl y
5-7 and 6-7. The
~apacity is norma lly contr olled
with a slide valve (refer ence 1).
There are three differ ent types of screw
compr
essors : oil floode d,
oil reduc ed, and oil free (refer ence 2).
This paper deals with the
~il
floode d twin-s crew compr essor.
The
perfor
mance of a screw
compr essor is mainl y depen dent on the
interl obe
rotor s.
For bette r under standi ng of rotor quali cleara nce of the
ty,
quali ty classe s
have been discu ssed for screw compr essor
rotors (refer ence 3).
viL SELECTION
HFC-1 34a (CH~FCF 3 ) is highly insolu ble
and non-m iscibl e with
conve ntiona l miner al oils and synth etic
weigh t polya lkylen e glyco ls and certa in hydro carbo ns. Lower molec ular
types of ester s have been
found to have good misci bility with
HFC-1 34a.
Most high visco sity
grade s (above 100 ISO) have poor misci bility
~re
desira ble to provid e an effic ient . Highe r visco sity grade s
opera ting visco sity in the
presen ce of the refrig erant for sealin g
during compr ession and for
bearin g lubric ation .
An exten sive
misci bility study
conce ntrati ons of refrig erant with variou was under taken at variou s
s types of synth etic fluids .
:t was found that one type of exper iment
lubric ant EXP-0 139 exhib ited misci bility al, oil solub le, synth etic
which are simil ar to that of a paraf finic chara cteris tics (figur e 1)
small amoun ts of this type of lubric ant, oil with R-22 (refer ence 4).
been used during the determ inatio n of but with lower visco sity, has
for two phase boilin g of HFC-1 34a (refer the heat trans fer coeff icien t
ence 5).
Origi nal compr essor
tests were with a 150 ISO visco sity grade
polya lkylen e glyco l (figur e
2).
Modi ficatio ns were
made to
increa se visco sity, impro ve
misci bility at low tempe rature s, and reduc
e the tenden cy to solUb ilize
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at 40"C
:;ater. The result was EXP-0272 , with a viscosit y of 180 est
This was selected for rotary screw compress or applicat ions,
(104"F).
(referenc e 6).
oil
The inverse miscibil ity of EXP-0272 at higher temperat ures at for
ideal
concentr ations found in the compress or is thought to be lubrican t
effectiv e sealing of the compress or and to provide a good
ristics
film for bearing lubricat ion, see figure 3. The charactea "nonobserved with the liquid refriger ant and lubrican t indicatesd indicate d
This term for solution
ideal" solution characte ristic.
ions
insolubi lity of the two liquids. Further compress or test observat
the HFC-134a gas also exhibits
indicatio n that
confirme d the
insolub ility with the EXP-0272 at higher temperat ures.
The EXP-0272 offers unique properti es as a lubrican t for HFC-134a
This lubrican t has been tested for
in rotary screw compress ors.
found to
solubili ty in a variety of viscosit y grades above 100 ISO and
y
behave in a similar manner to that describe d. The high viscosit
and
behavior in the presence of HFC-134a at higher oil concentr ations
in the
temperat ures, offers the possibil ity of improved efficien cy
compress or while effectiv e oil return is maintain ed.
COMPARISON BETWEEN HFC-134a AND CFC-12
COMPRESSOR PERFORMANCE TEST DATA
Based on test results with a screw compress or tested on HFC-134a
ISO 236 and on CFC-12 with a PAO
experime ntal oil
with an
ure and
(polyalp haolefin ) ISO 400, at 50"C(l22 "F) condensi ng temperat
HFC-134a
comparis on based on pressure ratio, the followin g favorabl e
results were obtained (figure 4):
the volumetr ic efficienc y is 2 percent higher,
the refriger ation capacity is 21 percent higher,
the coeffici ent of performa nce is 12 percent higher.
ratio is only
The comparis on of performa nce vs. pressure
For. the refriger ation system the
applicab le to the compress or.
The picture of
comparis on must be made vs. evaporat ion temperat ure.
normally
HFC-134a now becomes somewhat deterior ated since HFC-134a
the same evaporat ion
correspo nds to higher pressure ratio for
results
test
Figure 5 shows the
temperat ure compared with CFC-12.
The refriger ation
based on evaporat ion temperat ure comparis on.
ion
capacity for HFC-134a compared with CFC-12 is larger at evaporat
The coeffici ent of performa nce (in
temperat ures above -7"C(19" F).
at
cooling mode) is also larger for HFC-134a compared with CFC-12
These tests are done
evaporat ion temperat ures above -10"C(l4 "F).
but with
without an economiz er, which is a simplifi ed two stage system put HFConly one compress or (referenc e 7). Economiz er operatio n will
ing
134a in a better position since it is more favorabl e·to sub-cool
test results
than CFC-12. An economiz er calculat ion based on the capacity
and
without an economiz er indicate d that the refriger ation
compared
the coeffici ent of performa nce always is higher for HFC-134a (figure
with CFC-12 above about -20"C(-4 "F) in evaporat ion temperat ure
6). Let us now look for some explanat ion of these results.
THE BEHAVIOR OF THE SCREW COMPRESSOR
HCFCTo get a better understa nding of this discussio n we include
popular
22 besides HFC-134a and CFC-12. To make the presenta tion more
bores
we have added faces to the rotor bores (figure 7). Happy rotor
ns.
conditio
good
ts
represen
column
each
in
up
high
position
a
and
column
each
of
middle
the
in
position
a
and
bores
Neutral rotor
will
represen ts neutral conditio ns of a quantity , with given gas, that
Unhappy
not affect the screw compress or to any signific ant degree.
rotor bores represen t undesira ble conditio ns.
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~efrigerati~n

Capacit y - CAP (figure 7)

3CFC-22 is a small compres sor compare d with HFC-134
a ana CFC-12
but the differen ce is not of any large signific ance,
since the screw
com~ressor can
easily hanale large volume flows (the displace ment is
proport ional to the rotor diamete r to the power of three).
The Pressur e Differe nce - DP (figure 7)
The lowest pressur e differen ce has CFC-12 and HFC-134
a which
means the lowest possibi lity for leakage .
The screw compres sor is
more sensitiv e to the pressur e differe ntial than
the recipro cating
compres sor since it has no sealing element s correspo
nding to piston
rings.
The Pressur e Ratio - P.R. (figure 7)
In princip le, the screw compres sor is indepen dent of
the pressur e
ratio (compre ssion ratio) since all its volume
takes part in the
compres sion process (no ''dead volume" ) .
The recipro cating compres sor
has "dead volume" at the dischar ge valves and. this is
the main reason·
why it is sensitiv e to high compres sion ratios.
The Dischar ge Tempera ture - Tn !figure 7)
The dischar ge tempera ture puts HFC-134 a and CFC-12
on the top
positio n since the compres sor can be run at very
high compres sion
ratios un-cool ed.
The Dischar ge Pressur e - PD (figure 7)
The dischar ge pressur e puts CFC-12 and HFC-134
positio n because they give the lowest dischar ge pressur a on the top
for cost effectiv e screw compres sors with long and e. This allows
inexpen sive bearing arrangem ents as well as thin slim rotors and
wall thickne ss,
especia lly for the sump and the oil separat or.
The Oil In The Compres sor and The Refrige ration system
!Fiqyre 7)
The solubil ity charact eristic of HFC-134 a with the oil
describ ed
puts HFC-134 a in the top positio n of figure 7. The
refrige rant gas
has low solubil ity in the oil separat or.
The liquid. refrige rant and
the oil have good miscib ility in ·the refrige ration
system (mainly
evapora tor).
In contras t, CFC-12 has high solubil ity with most
lubrica nts.
This explain s why CFC-12 never been the most suitabl
e
screw compres sor refrige rant.
Improve ment With Econom izer - ECO (figure 7)
HFC-134 a indicat es the b_est improve ment, regardin g
refrige ration capacit y and coeffic ient of perform ance, both
with economi zer
operatio n.
Besides the above viewpoi nts it should be mention ed that
HFC-134 a
is operate d most econom ically at low superhe at. To keep
low superhe at
or even wet suction is no problem with the screw compres
sor since it
does not have any suction valves.
All things conside red, HFC-134 a looks very good
as a screw
compres sor refrige rant.
The cost for the larger displace ment
requirem ent for HFC-134 a is balance d out by the less
expensi ve rotors
and bearing s, when the compari son is made with HCFC-22
.
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,:ONCLUSIONS
compressor is, for most
screw
the
of
performance
The
application s, the same or better for HFC-134a compared with CFC-12.
The HFC-134a - lubricant characteris tics give the potential to
optimize the screw compressor and refrigeratio n system performance .
HFC-134a is very suitable for economizer operation.
The HFC-134a screw compressor has chances to take market shares
from the HCFC-22 screw compressor as well as reciprocatin g compressors
in general.
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